2022-23 NDSU STUDENT PARKING PERMITS

WHAT YOU NEED TO ORDER YOUR PERMIT

- NDSU User ID and password
- Where you will be living (off campus, residence hall, parent’s home, etc.)
- Vehicle information (make, model, year, color, etc.)
- License plate information (issue state, plate number and type)
- You must be registered for classes at least 24 hours before you can order a parking permit.

HOW TO ORDER

- Log onto www.ndsu.edu/parking.
- Select Students > Buy a Parking Permit.
- Read all of the instructions and select NDSU Parking Portal.
- Select Affiliated Login and type in your Campus Connection username and password. After login, select Get Permits.
- When your purchase is complete, select Print Permit to print out a temporary permit to display in your vehicle until you receive your annual permit.
- Residence hall permits will be available to pick up at your dorm move-in weekend. Please order before August 19.
- Students living in an on-campus apartment, off-campus or in a Greek House will have their permits mailed via USPS to the address provided during purchase.

LIVING OF F CAMPUS

Commuter North Permit*
This permit allows the permit holder to park in the R lot, RF lot and in the FargoDome (lots C, D and E).

Commuter South Permit*
This permit allows the permit holder to park in the T lot and TA lot.

NQ Permit*
This discounted, commuter permit allows the permit holder to park in the NQ lot only, located on the very north side of campus, near Research Park.

Park and Ride Permit
This discounted permit allows the permit holder to park in lots C, D and E at the FargoDome from 7:30am to 9:30pm on days when school is in session. This permit does not allow overnight parking or parking during weekend FargoDome special events. Metro Area Transit (MAT) buses serve all FargoDome lots.

Bison Block & T Lofts Apartments
Please order a Commuter South permit, allowing you to park in T and TA lots.

*Commuter & Greek House permits are available in limited quantities and are subject to sellout.

LIVING IN NDSU HOUSING

Bison Court, Churchill, Stockbridge, North Weible or South Weible
A Residence EAST permit allows the permit holder to park in RE lot, R lot and RF lot.

Burgum and Dinan
A Residence SOUTH permit allows the permit holder to park in BU lot, T lot and TA lot.

Cater, Johnson, Living Learning Center, Pavek, Reed, Seim, Sevrinson or Thompson
A Residence WEST permit allows the permit holder to park in HR lot, FA lot, R lot and RF lot.

Apartment 1701, Niskanen Expansion, Niskanen Hall or University Village
A UVS permit allows the permit holder to park in all lots marked UVS and the FargoDome C lot. This permit is sold in a limited quantity and on a first-come, first-served basis.

If UVS permits sell out, individuals are eligible to purchase a permit for Dome Overnight (DO) parking, which is parking in the FargoDome C lot. The DO permit allows the permit holder to park in the FargoDome C lot, 24/7.

Greek Houses*
An IFC permit will be issued to students currently living in a Greek House and on an approved list to receive an IFC permit. The permit will be valid in IFC lot and AD lot.